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Maurice R. Anderson,
Investigator,
December 27, 1937.

An Interview with Mr. R.L. Nichols,
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.

R.L* Nichols was born in 1870,in Missouri. In the

.Spring of 1874 a wagon train left Neosho, .Missouri; there

were twenty wagons,each wagon carrying a family and their

belongings, This w^gon trc'n w a s working o-xenj^there were

only a few saddle horses . l$y father had the only horse

team and his wagon was the lead wagon.* Th,is group of p

neers was headed for Gainesville, Texas,wh'ere my uncle a

few ye'.rs before had gone. ' . .' . •

This wagon train canned at 'Fort Gibson and one nî gh±

was camped at the place where WcAlester is now. This wagon

train did not travel on r! r«y days or on Sund'ays and when

they did camp their wagons would be pulled into a large

circle in a place where there was water and grass and there

was always a stock guard who stood watch 'every night and

a scout who rode ahead and picked nit a place to camp.

There were no roads through the country to speak of and

this wagon train stuck to the open c >untry the best they

•could in order to miss the big creeks.
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'He would only travel^from fifteen to twenty miles a

• day and some days we wouldn't make that much time. This

wagon train wasn't bothered by the Indians but I have

heard my father say one evening they made camp where

Stringtown is now and this camring place was where they

met with their first horse thieves. Vhile making camp

two men rode by and Father noticed that they carried

several bridles &n their saddles so- that night he be.i'ng

the spokesman of, this wagon train had the stock guards

doubled and along in the night after the camp had quieted

down, these two men were caught trying to take^the two

horses my father owned. In those days'the law was. "Show

no-mercy to a horse thief'I Hie nearest court was. at

Fort Smith, Arkansas} at that tir.e, and I hasre heard my'

' father say the men. were dealt with right there at the end

of a rope.

After abjut six weeks of traveling this wagon train

crossed -Red River and settled at Gainesville, Texas. Then

there.was only one store at Gainesville and no railroads.

My father settled near Red River on a tract of ground
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joining my uncle Alex Rayfs farm. Uncle Alex had •

settled there a few years before and in the fall of 1875

Red rfiver overflowed and washed away his crops and left

the farming land in poor shape so my father moved across

Red River into the Indian Territory as there was much

better land over in the Territory than whs re 'we lived.

Father took a ten year lease on thiB tract of land in the

Red River Bottom and built our log hguse which sat near

the place where the north end of the Santa Fe Railroad

bridge is now. The land was leased from Edmond Love of

the same family of Loves for whom Love County was named,

the Loves having settled there in 1830. Most of this land

had never been in cultivation and had small timber on it

which had to be cleared off. The fir^t year my father

cleared around twenty acres of this raw land and put eleven

acres in cotton and raised sixteen bales of cotton but be-

fore this cotton was all picked out my father had some bad

luck.

One of his fine horses that he prized so highly, died,

leaving him only the one horse and with no way to haul his
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Ootton to the market. That was in the year of 1876, that

he made his f i r s t crop in the Indian Terri tory and in

September,1876,about three o'clock in the afternoon there

was a t o t a l eclipse of the sun and what few people there

were l iving around there talked about i t for days,thinking

that the world was coming to an end. I t was so dark the

chickens went to roos* and they had to l ight up the house

but not with e l e c t r i c i t y l ike we would today but with

home-made candles which were msde out of animal fa ts and

cloth.

e

I remember our first horr.e that was built in the

Indian Territory; it was made out of hewed logs with a dirt

floor -'nd" no windows and one door and was covered with

boards hewed out of logs with a hand axe. When we settled

there the country had plenty of wild hogs; deer and turkeys

rent in droves. There ware no wire fences and it was hard

to keep a rail fence up as the grass in the fall would some-

time? in some way get on fire and burn up the fences. In a

few years.after we were settled there, severil families began

to settle in that part of the neighborhood and every family

had some children and the farmers saw the need of a school
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ao my father and another man went to-Mr. Love and made

a deal with him that if he would furnish the land they

would build the schoolhouse and in a few weeks a one

room; log. house • ith a dirt floor was built. This room

had two windows and the seats were made out of split logs

and this was my first sohool. A man named Green was the

first teacher.

, In that time we only got to go-1 to school about three

months during the summer and three months during the winter;

the other times we would have to help in making and gathering

crops. I was the oldest one of the boys in our family and when

* ***

I was only eight years old I had to plow all day with a yoke „

of oxen, it might seem like fun in this day and time to plow

with a yoke of oxen but then in new ground and with lots of

stumps to contend with" it was hard labor for a man, let alone

for a boy only eight years old. But during that time my father

was laid up sick for several weeks and the job was left up to

me to get the land in shape. I had watched my father plow

before and before he was taken sick he had laid the land off

and all I had to do was to follow what he had laid off. Thb

schoolhouae vas too small to hold otmroh in and the men fcuilt
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a brush arbor and\ people would cane fran miles around

and camp at this arbor.

Sometimes these meetings would last six weeks cr

longer; every man carried a six shooter and I have seen the

preacher unbuckle has six shooter and lay it aside until

he was through preaching.

There was a cattle trail from Texas crossing the

Inidanl-?erritory inao Kansas and this trail passed within

a hundred yards of tie schoolhouse. I have seen herd after

herd of cattle going over this trail. . rhere were no !tlawsrt

only United states Marshals and court was held at /ort Smit"h,

Arkansas. Judge Parker was judge of the court at i«'ort Smith

and i t was known t h a t

he never came back.

if a man over went before Juige Parker

The United States1 Marshals wo Id come through the country

picking up wanted men when they could find them and I have

aeen on several trips they have camped at our place having '

ten or twelve prisoners with them. i'he United States Marshals

would have long chains and the prisoners would bs handcuffed

to this, chain*, there would be very fier -)l' them who were taken

to Fort Smith rilo ever returned. There, were, bad men and good
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men l iv ing in t h i s couniry. rie used oxen to farm with u n t i l

1382 and in tha t year we made a good crop and my fa ther sold

our ox team and bought a large span of mules and a new wagon.

In 1886 the Santa Fe Railroad was bu i l t through tha t

part of the country. In 1889 three or four months before

the opening of old Oklahoma wa^on a f t e r wagon, buggies, "Tiorse

backers'1 passed our place on t h e i r way to make the run.

Along about the time of the opening of old Oklahoma one

of" pur mules was s to l en and i t was a fe"w months before my

father found out where the mule was, sie s t a r t ed t o the place

where a man said he hsd seen the mul^ and stayed a l l night in

Oklahoma 3 i t y , About three months a f t e r the opening of old

Oklahoma, .Oklahoma J i t y was ca l led i'ent Si ty and t e n t s were

about a l l tha- were the re at t ha t t ime. ?fe found the mule

but had t o pay §25.00 to get him back as the man had bought ^ ^

the mule and said he paid 325.00 and had the pr ice he paid

in wr i t i ng .

My fa ther and I went into the c a t t l e business . I was

married to Lot t i e Stewart, who was a granddaughter of Edmond

Love, in 1893. The farm tna t my fa the r s e t t l e d on was the
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land which.my wife's father took as his allotment. In

1898 I bought a farm at Pails Valley from Calvin Crrant

and in January ,1899., I moved to Pauls 3Talley and set t led on

the farm where I have nade my home since.


